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Urban industry professionals DESERVI'; to be educated 

Bntertainment indus/ly allorney (;my Watsolllwsjoilled (he ranks O/IlI(lIlY olher 
indlls"~y professiollals whose goal will be to assist Rat/ioman Publi..,hing Iltc, 
owner Km';" Ross in "educating" the urbull music i!u!usby. POI' the last I () of 
fhe 18 years that he has practiced law, he's worked iJ'llll.,'(JctioIlS f(u' cUen/s i1l the 
music, motion picture:, leievishm, and allied and oneil/my inr/ustrICs. ,)'owe O/l/W 
clients Mr. Watson has lJIorked lvith are: Dr. Dre. MiduJeI JIh:k,wJIl, Oliver 
",'tOlW, Nic~Jfe Kldlll{lIl, (ltulJorjilms Spiltt! Lee as well (IS record labels: 
Motown, })efJmn, Tommy Boy amI [<lyle 1'yllw. AddiJiollol{V. he Iws 
negotiated, arranged and/or pn'Pared con/rattxji),. te/evision indusllY dient.\' 
like RET. 

LOS ANGm.,ES, CA ~ January 14, 2003, "Tn the eight-year history of the magazine, 

we have never had this great of a platform with snch diverse professionals. We HAVE to 

give them SOMETHING that thcy can walk away with besides the latest gossip, tips, 

news and usual subservicnt, ad-induced rccord reviews that have become the staple of 

urban industry trades but secondary to more informative publications like R&R, Radin 

Ink and Inside Radio. It is an insult to our collective intellect and I have to use this tool, 

Radio Facts, to fix that. Gary Watson is an entrepreneur, a respected industry 

professional and I have learned a groat deal about th.., legal side of the industry irom him 

over the years. It's time that we shared that wealth of knowledge with our readers in a 

general iOnIl11." Kevin Ross, publisher - Radio Facts Magazine. 

"First, let me say that I greatly appreciate Kevin Ross for giving me the opportunity to 

author a column to be publishcd on a regular basis in this forum. I'm glad to be able to 

share with Radio Facts readers the business and legal information concerning the music, 

film and television industries, which arc the three arcas that encompass my law practice. I 

truly hope that you will find this column informative and insightful. Gmy Watson, WiQ. 

Vou may start fOl'wilf'ding your filiestiolis for future review to Mr. \Vatsoll Ht: gwntson(i;)flurolllmv.com 
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